
.^ GURU GOBTND SrNGH MEDtCAi COLLEGE, FAR|DKOT. (puNJAB)- .t51203.
(Constituent Medicat Co,leqe of Baba Fari

E-mrir. hr^.,,,-^--.a^_^-^. !-9,liyq*!!y.f Heatth Sciences, Faridkot)E-mait: oroclrement@gosnctr.orq w;;;[,-*,,i1dfi;;;?
Phone: 01639-25.11.11 F,! nlA?o rar^?^

t',:o. Purchase/GGSlz023/p

.,,,,'.'',,,,',.,.',, 
, Date l\ )3f,\

sub: ouotation for suppry ofchemicars/Lab Materiars requi;ed at this rnstitution.

Terms & Conditions:
1. The materialshould be ofgood quatity and according to the speclfication.2. lhe material should meet standards in eualjty and as per required. Make/ Brand and Specifications shoutdbe mentioned clearly.
3. Expiry date of the kits to be supplied must be due at least for 12 months at the time of supply to thisdepartment.
4. Supply should be F.O.R. destjnation at GGS ft4edical College, Faridkot.5. Rates quoted should not be more than those quotea tJ dOsao and any other central or state covt.Organizations.

7.

8.

9.

Note:

Paymentwillbe made after gefting satjsfactory report from the concerned department.
The materiat must be supptied within 45 days.from the date of issue of Jp;ty;;;. tf the supply is notmade within the stiputated periods then tate de very charges @20lo wi be m[J""a-Jn u" tot"t urornt ,pto delay of 30 days and thereafter @4% forturtherdelay. - '.

Taxes should be clearty mentioned separately.
Validity of Ratesigo days from the last date of receipt ofeuotations.

Only Terms & Conditions mentioned on this euotalion wil be conside]ed forsuppty order.

You are requested to send vour low_est bid in.sealed envelope, addressed I'o fn" pRtttCtpnL, O.C.SMedicar co,ese, FARTDK.T super scribino.':g'l,9l1Jf-o,Li;i' cii,iiJirJrii."iii'ini, Kits & urine resr srrip€)and Quotation no...,,. date.,....,, on the to-p of the Envetope.

_ . _ 
Last Date for receipt of euotation /Tender in principat Office is

Registered/ Speed Po6UTrackable Courier Only.

F:\2023-24\fi Ie5U- Patloto$/\05-Rapid pAp-Urine re.t srrtps..docx

Ol. A q. )u)4 by s.Oop.m. through

sealed quotations are invited forsuppry ofchemicars/Lab r\4ateriars on terms & conditions gaven as under:_
Sr.
No.

Name of Kit Makelgrand/sfrelf
lif6

Pack size Amount in
Rs. (Per
pack)

1 sr.tnrng t)t cttotogr smears
Prelarrcd Brand\:-

r. J.Mitra
2. Tutip
3. Becon
4. Diagnostic

To be filled by the
bidder

250 test per
kir

2. !,u(,<5rrrrrpj rorrcsr'ngAtDum &Supar
Preferred Brands!

l. Siemen
2. Beacon
3. Ranbaxy
4, SD
5. Uro Color2
6. Baver

To be filled by trre
bidder

100 test
strips per
pack

,,.4;)-,"11l'\
Principal


